
A VBBY pleasing ceremony took place last BoxingDay at theCa!e«
donian eports, Temuka, viz., tne presentation of an Irish flag to the
society by Mr. M. Quinn, one of its vice-preeitents. At 3 p.m., the
three pipe'B mtrched from tbe grand stand, playing the popularand
appropriateair of the "Heights of Alma," followed by Mr.A. M.
Clark president, and Mr. Quinn, vice-president, aud oihors, to the
dan ing stage,around whicb a large number congregate! rapidly.
Mr. Qjinn spoke as follows:1( Mr. President, ladies, nnd gentlemen,—

Some eighteen months ago, immediately after the formation of our
society,it was my intention to give a special prize, but on mature
consideration, andseeing that our society was poorly furnished in
the w >y of flags or banners, Ithought that as an Irishman andone
of your first vice-presidents,Icould not give a more appropriate
prize th*n that which lam nowabout topresent, viz:the flagof my
native country (applause). Our society aims at uniting English,
liish, and Scotch in the bonds of peace and good fellowship. Our
mo'to,"Think of tbe peopleyoucome from," applies toall,whether
he be a 'lurk, African,or Hindoo. Every man would findit as suit-
able tohimßelf as any Scotchman, and, if we adhered to it, we
would make our society a grandone." The speaker wenton tosay:
To Mr. Clark was duein a great measure the success the society
hadachieved,and now they could say it was second to noneinCan-
'erbury, and the way it had been patronised that day clearly
showed that it was appreciated by the public. He
hoped they would continue to prosper, and that the
good feeling which they aimed at would increase a
Dundred fold. He had nowmuch pleasurein presenting the flag of
bis na ive count y,andhoped thatit would float for a long time, as
it was floating siue by side with the Scotch flag. The Irish and
Scotchhad fought on many abattlefield together,evenoa theheights
of Alma,of which thepipers bad just discoursed such splendidmusic.
Th« fUg of hiscountry had been for coma time kept under footby
oppression,coercion,and tjrany ;buthe hoped and trusted the day
wasnot far die ant when by the united effort of the patriotic and
liberal-mindedmenof England, Ireland,and Scotland, the Irish flag
would float with as much freedom and liberty as theirs in New
Zealand."

—
(Cheers.)

Mr. Quiin then presented the flag tothe President, Mr, Clark,
and concluded as follows :—:

—
"May Ireland'svoice be ever heard

—
Amidst tbe world's applause,

Andnever be her flag-etaff stirred
But inan honest cause.

May freedombe her verybrsatb,
Be justice everdear,

And neveran enobled death.
May son of Ireland fear.

Mr. Clark thanked Mr Quinn on behalf of himself and tbe
society for his very handsome present, and hoped the Irish and
Scotch flag would float side by side for a long time. It was a well
known fact th »t the Irish andScotch always fought bravelyand well4
together, and that the greatest goodwill always existed between
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had been put before the prrtple that the Irißh nation ought to beallowed to govbrn itself. When be was inL>ndo», LordAberdeen■poke tohim regard ne themeeting held in Wellington a few yearsago insupport of rhe Home tvule cause,and assured him that it wastbemost impressiveand in its character themost importantpubliogatheringhe had ever known in any outsidecountry. Lord Aber-deen told tim that he wasparticularly stiucn with the character ofthe meeting,and had ppokenon the subj-ct to Mr. Gladstone, whowasmuch gratified to findsuch an intelligent interest was takeninthe subject in this colony. Dr.Grace went on to say be was per-fectly satibfied that the Salisbury Govemmmt were convinced thatHome Rul« wasnecessary for Ireland, and he really thought theywon d effar it befoie long. Heexpressedti eopinion that the peopleof London wereopposedto the granting of H mo Rule for Irelandbecause they were afraid that the decentralisaiioa of the Empirewoud reduce the profits which resulted from the aggregation ofwealthandpopulation inonecity. la conclusion he ibought theEaglish peoplegenerally wouidgive the movement their hearty sup-portassoonas they realisedthe justice of the matter. The health ofMr.Dillonwas proposed by the Tery Roy. Dr. Watters, and wasdrunk with mnsical honours. Mr. Dillon, in reply, returned his
warmest thinks for the greatkindness h^ hadreceived inevery part
olNew Zealand, and mentioned that during the twomonths he hadbeen in the colony bis health had improvei very considerably. After
three cheersbadbeen given forMr. Gladstoae, theproceedings ter-mina cd.

Iforgot to naeution ihit Mr.E. T. Giilon,editor of theEvening
Pot^ was amongst those present at Mr. Dillon's farewellmeetingin
theClubHotel.

Mr.Dillon and Sir Thomas Orattan Bsmonde, M.P's., left forMasterton on the 3rd inst., where they willbe the guests of the Rev.FatherM'Kenn* for one night only ; from there they will go on toNapier,LakeTaupo, and tbe Hot Springs, thence toAuckland,wherethey will enibirk for San Francisco by the next outward mail
steamer. Mr. Dillcn's movementsIam sure of, butIcannot speak
withcertainty of Taonas Esnnnde'a.

THE CENTENARY OF THE AMERICAN
HIERARCHY.

cousin Charles Carroll, of Carrolltowo, tbefirst signer oftheDeclara-tion of Independence,and Samuel Chase, he visited Canada during
the war against the British to carry out a dangerous and difficult
mission. Ithasbeen mainlyowin,j to thepatrioticwisdom of prelates
such as tbis great and lovable man that Catholicity occupies the
position it does to-day in the States. His successor, the great
Cardinal Archbishop, from whom we have already quoted, says :—
"The calm judgment of posterity recognises John Carroll asa pro-
viden ial agent in moulding the diverse elements in the United
States into an organised Cnurch. He did not wish the Church to
vegetate as a delicateexotic plant:he wishedit to become a sturdy
tree,deep-rooted in the soil, togrow with the growth andbloom with
tbe development of the country, inured to its climate, braving its
storms and invigorated by them, anrt yielding abundantly the fruits
of sanctificatlon. Knowing, ashe did, the mischief bredby national
rivalries,his aim was (hat the clergy and people— no matter from
whatcountry they sprung

—
shouldbe thoroughly identified with the

land in which their lot was cast;that they should study its lawsand
itspoliticalconstitution andbe in harmony with itsspirit;in aword,
that they shouldbecome as soon aspossible assimilatedto tbe social
body inall things appertaining to thedomain of civil life."

Most fittingly andproperly the proceedings of the present weekwerebrought toa close by a deputationof leading Catholic prelates,
clergymen and lay people waiting on the president. Itevery land
whereinitexistsCatholicity is the bulwark anddefenceof legitimate
government, of pood laws, and of that public order and tranquility
which the maintenance of such laws alone ensures. The growth
of the strength and power of the Catholic Church within theRepublic is, therefore,a matter'at which itsrulers may well rejoice.

There are in America, as inevery other country at the present
day, certain elements of danger that have to be combatted and
crushed out. The evil theoriesof Anarchists have already produced
lamentableresults. Against themischievous propaganda carried on
by the emissaries of tbe organisations which produced the atrocities
of Chicago, Catholicity, wuh its constant inculcation of the Divine
virtues of Faith,Hope,and Charity, of the neccessity for the reci-
procal rendering of justice between man and man, between class
and class, ig tbe surest safeguard. The thinking portion of the
American community is not, like y to forget the fact that whenever
tbe independeuce, peace, or order of the Kepumic have been
tbreateneI, those who hare been foremost and most valiant in their
defence have been of the race which in the Uuifc-d (States, as else-where, has achieve!more for th; diffusion and maintenance of tbe
tenets of Catholicity withinits borders than any oiher.

CEREMONY AT TEMUKA.

(The Nation, November16.)
THE Catholics of the United States, and more especially those ofthem who areof Irishbirth or descent, havegoodreason to be proudof ihe facts which juaiiiy tbe proceedsg* which have reniered tbe
present week a>noiable in tbe annals of the Republic. Bven theLondonTivies has to admit the importance and the significance ofthe celebrationsat Baltimore. It is safe tjassert thatno hing h severoccurred m the whole history of Am-nca s > well calculated toplace Catholicism in itsproperand legitimateposition iv the c tima-Uonof the people of that Continent as the eventsof the last few d*}s.The story of the growth and progress of Cabolicity in tbe UnitedStates is a marvellous one. It in one which, under God, the pi)pldof tbiscountry havehad a promnem placein thenuking of. JB>»ely"century ago, when,on tbe 6cb November,1789, his Holiness PopePius the 6thappointed the Rev.John Carroll fiist Bishop of Bait

-
more, the condition of the CatholicCburcb in the United States wasvastly different from what it is to-day. Then the entire populationof the infant Republic was a little less thsn four million, counting"laves as well as freemen. Of these the Catholics numbered someforty thousand. Their priesthood was composed of thirty priests,almost allmembers of the Society of Jesus. Aa Cardinal Gibbons,
wbsn recen ly describing tbe state of things attheperiod inquestion,wrote:— "

Thore wasnot a singh hospital or asylum throughout thelanj. Churches there were none,unless wedt-eignate by ihut titlethe few modest hous s of worship erecied in Catholic settlements,chiefly in Maryland and Pennsylvania. Georgetown College, justthen fous.ded, was the only Catho ie seat of learning in tbe country."
infiQ

CoDtraßt whichexißls between the stateof affairs in 1789 and in
1889 is as wehave said, marvellous. Now, as Cardinal Gibbons hasjust recalled,there is to be found within the territory of the UnitedbUtes a Catholic populatenof about ninemillions. There are thir-teen Archbishops aud seventy-one BUhops, 8 000 priests, 10,500churches andcompels, twenty-seven semioHnes exclusively devoted tothe training of candidates for the priesthood; there are 650 colleges*s"* *cad(jmieß 'or lhe hl*hereducationof childrenand young peopleof bothsexes,and 3100 parish schools, i'tiere are 520 hospitalsand
orphanasylums, where eveiy form of humtn misery and infirmity isalleviated,«>nd where childrenof bothBexes are rescuedfrom t.pi;itualand temporal wietchedness, and are reared to become useful andHonourable members of society. This is surely a glorious record tolook upon. B

I. must havebeen hard on the Times to have been compelledto admit thai nearly the whole of this wonderful progress hasbeen due to the people of this country. The first Catholicfl.sbopof tbe UnitedStates, Dr. Carroll, was of Irish blood. Likeevery otherIrishman, who has ever beenan American citizen, he wasa loyaland faithful upholderof the National rights of that country.Me played no insignificant part in tne securing of its freedom. Hehelpedto make theOaihohc Church of the United States one of tuelypical and most glorious institutions of the Republic. As CardinalGibbons has pointed out, « Archbishop Carroll united inhis person
.«! P

i v
l?r.of anarleDt Patriot, a zealous prelate, and anaccomplished Christiangentleman. His devotion to his country'scause gained for him the confidence of the revolutionaryleaders;hisapostoUci labours command*d the love and venerationof the faithful;

nk. -
n c. * and gentle manner won thehearts ofall bis fellow-cmee 8 with whom he came in contact." It was n.>m rely verbal aid whict. Dr. Carroll was willing to tive those whowereleading the American people unto fr.edoro. He was not dis-mayed wheuhe found th*t theirpath necessarily led across the fieldor battle, With bis friend, Benjamin Franklin, with tis celebrated

(Fromanoccasional Correspondent.)
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